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LUXENEER COLLEGE JEWELRY
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN "SCHIFFMANS

Leading Jewelers Greensboro, N. C.
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DURHAM SHOE SHINE PARLOR1923CAKE RACE,
PRICES REASONABLE

i

Annual Hat Cleaning and Blocking Our Specialty -

Cross Country
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Run.

At the top: (left)
"Ready;" (right)
"Go."

Center: (right)
Waiting to be won;
(left) Won.

At the bottom: Har-

ry Thatch, winner, and
team cake.

SACK SUIT
(Tiro mtd hm button)

CuT with that conserv-
atism carefully dressed men
demand, and tailored in ap-

propriate, richjatterna
that (tamp them as dis-

tinctive.

3250 to 4250

'
Gio. F. Mebsmw . Wm. H. Rowi

Everything on campus In past four years heated by us "Nuff-Baid- "

Carolina Heating & Engineering Co.
HtATDTO, AKO PoW PlPINO

v Phone 1466 , ' Durham, N. C
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natLUXENBERG bros.
8niiii)iiiiiiiiiii!iiiitmm:iiiiiima841 Broadway, New York

Next showinir at D.TL....I. Cll,. CI V C.MAY
Upholstering. Nov. 18th and 19th PaintingPaver Hancing

Our style memo, book tent 6m on request Corner Ora and Roney Streets
DURHAM, N. C.PHONE 1028
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WILMINGTON CLUB

Carolina "Iron Men" RomD

E. V. Howkli., Prtsident C B. Gbiffw, Cashier

Lcco Lloyd, Vie-Pr- i. R. P. Amduwb, Ati't Cashier

THE PEOPLES BANK
Chapil Hill, N. C

Away With Soldiers.
THE INTRAMURAL RACE FOR rd line. J. Fordham smashed cen C arolina 8 rd line. Carolina was LIGHT INFANTRY FALLS

CAKES IS NEXT FRIDAY ter for one yard. Sparrow pillared his unable to gain on three plays and Spar attmmnntiiitmimmiScrubs Get Penalized Often Takesrow punted. Hall received on Mary-way through the line for six feet. ' Spar(Continued from page one) After the Varsity.row punted. 'Stevens received and re iiiiiiinmnti8Knini8ti. IT
Zimmerman, Mrs. J. F. Kennett, Mrs. Living up to their name of "The Iron

turned the ball to Maryland's 23-ya-rd

line. Dill threw Besley for two yards

lands rd line. Unable to gain
through the line, Maryland resorted to a
punt. The punt was partially blocked
and Supplee recovered the ball on Caro

W. S. Bernard, Mrs. Moody' Durham. Men," the Carolina Scrubs completely
demolished the W. L. L team at Wil

Mrs. H. D. Carter, Mrs. S. A. Nathan,
Mrs. Theodore Best, Mrs.' R. V. Lawson.

loss. Henie punted. Sparrow received
on the rd line. , Merritt rammed
center for two yards. Sparrow ripped

lina's rd line. Besley made seven mington last Saturday. Outgeneraled,

W. L. TANKERSLEY
Tankersley Building

Cigars - Fruit - Cakes - Candies

Mrs. J. P. Latta, Mrs. Clarence Pickard outplayed, and totally lacking in defense,and Miss Lillian Ixmg, Mrs. Fred Pat
yards off left tackle. , Hall fumbled and
Maryland lost five yards. Besley passed
to Hall for seven yards gain. Hall punt

five yards through right tackle. Merritt
rammed the line to no avail.. Merritt

the soldiers were completely snowed unterson.
der, 32 to 0.punted. The ball went over the goal ed. The ball went out of bounds on CarMiss Cora Mae Greene, Miss Erma

Greene, Mrs. A. S. Lawrence, Miss Eliz In the first seven and a half minutesline. It was returned to Maryland'; olina's rd line. Underwood plunged
of play the scrubs took the ball 60rd line. Henie punted on the first through the line for three yards. Sparabeth Hickerson, Mrs. Robert Fetzer,

Mrs. F, F. Bradshaw, Mrs. Bruce play. Sparrow received on the 50-ya-rd row failed to gain on an off-tac- play. yards down the field for a touchdown.
With an exchange of punts, the scrubsStrowd, Mrs. Dora Elliot, Mrs. J. Merritt punted. Besley received online. J. Fordham smashed the line for

one yard. Merritt whirled through left again took possession of the ball on theBell, Mrs. E. . G. Hoefer, Mrs. Paul
Greene and Miss Lucy Lay, Mrs. Sophia

rd line. First down was made andtackle' for five yards. Dill covered sim
Maryland's 30-ya-rd lie. Besley made
no gain, but Hall nicked the line for
four yards on an le play. Henie

the quarter ended with only one foot

EUBANKS DRUG COMPANY
Agentt for Nunnally'$ and Huyler's Candy

Reliable Dettggists foe 32 Yeaes

liar territory for three yards. MerrittMacVider, Mrs. J. F. Dashiell, Mrs
Louis Graves, Miss - Nellie Roberson. to go for a touchdown.kicked out of bounds on Maryland's one- -

The Iron Men, on resumption of play,foot line. Henie punted on his first play.Miss lone Cates, Mrs. G. K. G. Henry,
Miss Mary Cobb, Mrs. J. B. Bullitt, carried the ball across with the firstSparrow received on rd line. Mer

punted. Sparrow received on Carolina's
line. When the Maryland line

held on three plays Merritt kicked. Par-
ker received on Maryland's rd line.
Besley ran five yards off tackle; a pass

rush, and made point for goal.Miss Cassia Wallace, Mrs. J. F. Dmigli ntt circled right end for eight yards.
On receiving the ball Carolina aterty, Mrs. S. F. Jones, Mrs. J. W. Hum bparrow speared five feet by a right

tempted two passes, both of them failphreys, Mrs. B. L. Smith, Mrs. E. W, tackle play, and completed a first 'down. netted 14 feet and Parker carried the
ing. They lost the ball on downs. "WKnight, Miss Josie Pritchard, Mrs. S. H J. Fordham carried the ball three yards, ball two yards for a first down. Third
L. I. again kicked. Carolina fumbledHobbs, Mrs. Elliott and daughters, Mrs. and the first period ended. period ends. The ball was on Carolina':
and lost the ball. They again recoveredrd line.J. Fordham ripped off enough disA.M. Jordan, Miss Willie Ames, Mrs

Dcy, Miss Daisy Ross, Mrs Pat Winston. it when McMillan intercepted a forwardA pass, Hall to Besley, gave Marylandtance to cultivate a first down as the

BUDD-PIPE- R ROOFING COMPANY
V ., DPBHAK, NoBTII CaCOLUTA

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK

a8nttnmm;:K::in;i8ti8ni
Mrs. R. D. W. Connor, Mrs. H. G. Paul 12 yards gain, and a first down.- - Asecond period opened. Dill tried pass and raced down an open field for

touchdown.sen, Miss Abby Laura Paulsen, Mrs.' H. pass, Besley to Stevens, added threeplunge that failed to gain ground. Caro
W. Odum. yards. Another pass was grounded, The scrubs received the all on the!lina was penalized five yards for offsides.

Hall stepped back to the rd line rd line and quickly advanced it toThree passes failed, and the ball, went
over to the visitors on Maryland's 17- - and drop kicked the ball for a.field goal. within 10 yards of the goal by smash

t's Not aHoiae'Ull it's Planted1

FIELD GOALS IN FOURTH
QUARTER DEFEATS'U. N.

(Continued from page one)

Underwood kicked off to Maryland. Besyard line. Maryland tried a criss cross ing line attacks. The scrubs took two
five-ya- rd penalties and were unable toley .received the ball on his own five- -with Besley carrying the ball.- - No gain.

yard line, and returned it to the 20-- score before the half ended.Fordham stopped Henie as he plunged

TAN LINDLEY CO., Florists

GREENSBORO, N. C.

100,000 iquare feet of glati.

"Say it with Flowert."

Bonnet : .. Jackson yard line. Besley plunged through the

It' only just a house until you
have some Rcweg over the porch,
Shrubs for the border, and Shade
Tree-- for the lawn. Let our land-
scape pl&nnen help you. Write in.
Also send for our new eataloz of
ornamentals and fruit trees.
J. YAH. UNDLET HUMERI CO.

Pamtna, H.rlh OeraHiw

into the line of scrimmage. Henie punt The third quarter resulted mostly in
Left guard 4$line for four yards. A pass wa$ ground-ed- .

Henie punted to Bonner who ' re
ed. Dill received on Carolina's 45-ya-rd

line: Dill smashed the line for two yards.Lewis Mclver
passes and penalties, the scrubs losing
a total of 45 yards. The scrubs finally
carried the ball over again at the last
of the quarter by intercepting a W. L.

Center ceive- d- the ball on his five-ya- rd line,Fordham got one yard gain the same
Hough C. Fordham and returned it to Carolina's 48-ya-rdway. Dili could make no gain through

the line." Dill punts. Parker received I. pass and making two first downs.
Right guard

Berger (Capt.) , Hawfield
line. Bonner and Underwood got only
six yards on three line plays and Devin
punted.' Besley received on Maryland's

on Maryland's nine-ya- rd line. Henie In the last quarter the scrubs reeledRight tackle punts. Devin received on Carolina's 44- -
Braswell

off 80 yards, mostly by end runs, for
their last score. On W. E. I.'s five-ya- rd

rd line. Henie punted on the firstyard line. Underwood smashed the lineBeatty

Besley
Right end play. Devin received, and returned thefor two yards. "Dill punted to Mary line they were again penalized, but suc

THE BLACKFORD COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

DURHAM, N. C. "
Y Sparrow ball to Carolina's line. Devin

went le for almost 10 yards. Bon
land's rd line. Parker went off right
tackle for five yards gain. Besley gotQuarterback ceeded in rushing the ball over. Neither

goal was threatened for Jthe balance ofHenie J. Fordham ner plunged through the line for twotwo yards the same way. Parker could the time, and the quarter ended with theLeft halfback
ball in the middle of the field.

yards and a first down. Carolina tried
ft pass which was - grounded. Carolina

make no gam through center. Henie
punted over Carolina's goal line. The

Stevens Dill
Final score: Carolina 32; W. L. I. 0.Right halfback ball was returned to Carolina's 20-ya-rd

was penalized five yards for being off-

sides. Another Carolina pass was groundHall Merritt The line-u- p follows: C A. POPE, President
"

G. M. POPE. nt
line.' Devin went . off tackle for eight V. F. POPE, Becretorp

M. B. POPE. Trtatvrer" L. I. N. C. Scrubsed. Bonner gained five yards throughyards, orilham smashed the line for
Burnett Jonesthe line. Maryland blocked Devin's puntthree yards and a first down. Carolina

Fullback
Score by periods!

Maryland . 0
Carolina . 0

R. E.
POPE MATTRESS COMPANY

. Mattrettet, Furniture and Floor Covering'
CHAPEL HILL, N. C

penalized 15 yards for holding. Under66
00

and picked up the ball. They carried
it to Carolina's rd line. After Schnibben Lockhartwood smashed the line for no gain. Dill PHONE 186

R. O.punted. Besley signalled for a fair catch Parker had made three stabs at the line,
Hall stepped back to the rd line Orrell

Field goals: Hall 2.

Penalties: Carolina 30 yards.
First downs: Carolina 4, Maryland 7,

FoutsMaryland's rd ; line. Parker
R. G.and ' drop kicked goal for Maryland'sgathered momentum for four yards. Hall

attempted a "drop kick "which failed.
KerrForward passes:' Carolina 0 out of 8 Murphysecond" score. , Devin picked off to Mary

land. Hall received the ball on MaryCarolina got the ball on her own seven- -
Corbett

attempts, Maryland 4 out pf 11 attempts
Forward passes Intercepted: Mary-

land 3. '
land's rd line, and carried it to theyard line. Devin plunged against the Josephs

Donnahue
rd line.. For the remainder of theline for no gain. Devin punted out ofSubstitutions: Carolina Devin for

Sparrow,' Underwood for Merritt, Bon
bounds on Maryland's rd line. Bes-
ley was thrown for five yards loss. A
Maryland pass was grounded.; Marylandner for Dill, Dill for Bonner, Bonner for

game the ball stayed near midfteld. Cobb
and Hackney threw a number of for-
ward passes for Carolina, but none of
the passes materialized. - Just before the
game ended Stevens went off tackle for

Merritt, Cobb for Underwood, Roberson
Atkinson

McMulIen
lost five more yards on a fake pass play.

' Ii G.
Furlong

L. T.
Taylor :, ...:

L. E.
Westbrook

L. H.
Mann :

R. H.
Weeks

for Mclver, Hogan for Matthews. Mary Hall tried a drop kick which failed.land Blackinstone for Stevens, Parker 12 yards and a first down.It was Carolina's ball on her 40-vn-rd

for Blackinstone, Stevens for. Parker. Sideshe. A Carolina pass was grounded.

WARREN'S
PHILADELPHIA

SHOWING

Wednesday and Thursday,

October 29th and 30th.

Referee, Cook umpire, Bocok; head 1 jno visitor to tne campus is ever more
heartily welcomed than Miss Emilie Rose

Fordham dived off tackle for two yards.
Another Carolina pass was grounded. Jenkins

F. B.Knox,, who appears here tomorrow nightDevin punted to Maryland's rd line.
Epperson . Teaeueirst half ends. , '

Q. B.Second Half
uniciaisi Keferee, Shaw; umpire;The second .half . opened with Henie

Hack; head linesman, Hasketts timekicking off. , Bonner received the ball
keeper, Gieschen.Maryland's five-ya- rd line, and re

turned it to his rd line. Dill dived
off tackle for a couple of yards. Mer Fewer Students

Put on Probationritt punted. Parker received on the 15- -
ATard line and was downed. Henie and

linesman, Iberd.

Game in Detail
Besley kicked off. Sparrow received

on Carolina's five-ya- rd line and returned
ball to line. Djll gained one
yard off left tackle. Dill gained three
yards off left tackle. Sparrow punted.
Osborne received on Maryland's rd

line. Stevens on three plays produced
a first down. Two grounded passes and
one line plunge failed to gain much
ground for Maryland. Henie punted.
Dill received and returned the bull to
Maryland's rd line. Sparrow made
no gain on a line plunge. Fordham got
one yard on a similar play. Merritt
booted the ball. It went out of bounds
on Maryland's rd line. Hall nicked
Carolina's right flank for four yards.
Stevens gained no ground on a similar
play. A pass was grounded. Henie
punted, Sparrow received, pn Carolina's

Carolina students are becoming moreHall smattered Carolina's line for seven

CALENDAR

Thursday, 8:30 P, Emilie
Rose Knox, Memorial Hall.

Friday, 11:00 A.
Straw Vote.

3:00 P. Mw Cake Race, Emer--
son Field.

8:00 P. M. Hallowe'en Carni-
val, Bynunt Gymnasium.

Saturday, 2:30 P. M. N. C. vs. S.
C, Emerson Field.

7:00 P. M. Di and Phi Socie- -'

ties, Di and Phi Halls. -

Sunday, 4:00 P, M. "Songs of Old
S o u t h," Mrs. Collingwood
Tucker, Memorial Hall. .- s

each year. During the past
few years the probation list of students,
who have either left school before the
holidays began or were not back to
classes by the end of the holiday season,
has been as high as 200 or more, with

SUTTON & ALDERMAN x

TAILORS for COLLEGE MEN .:. '

JACK CUNNINGHAM, RtfrumtativL
'

FORMERLY OF GUILFORD'S

yards. Hall punted. Dill received the
ball on Carolina's line. Sparrow
plunged two yards off right tackle. Mer-

ritt gained nine yards by whirling
through left tackle. Dill fumbled on
the next play, but Sparrow recovered the
ball. Underwood dived three yards
through center. Besley intercepted a
Carolina pass. After one play that fail-e- d,

Henie punted. Sparrow received on

steady decline. A few less than 100
students hajre been put on probation
for not conforming to the rules during
the most recent vacation, the Carolina-Stat- e

football game holiday,
'HMMMHBMM-IMHfty- ....Q


